[Fibrinogen concentration status in patients with acute viral myocarditis].
The article is devoted to an urgent problem of the status of fibrinogen in patients with acute viral myocarditis and methods of the treatment. It is proved for the first time that a decrease in the concentration of fibrinogen as an indicator of thrombinemia correlates statistically to a great extent with the degree of severity of the condition in patients with acute viral myocarditis. Convincing, statistically significant data have been obtained on a decline in the concentration of fibrinogen in those patients with acute viral myocarditis placed on a complex therapy, running a mild course of the disease, a mild one presenting with elevated indices for hemostasis, and moderately severe course (diclofenac, heparin, thiotriazoline) as well, in grave condition (prednisolone, heparin, thiotriazoline), that can help in choosing of patient treatment tactics.